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Indications from ,th,e first
roundofconfe~n~for'ti\ecurrent calendaroflM-MorganSt?nley,Edelweiss Securitie~, D,8PMerrill Lynl;h and Motilal Os-"
waiSecurities, heldoverthe past
couple of weeks; shoy.'that infrastruCture.willcon1IDueto see
good time~ and sele¢t midcapsstillhold'potential.Butmere
are concerns ov~r slower cred'
it growth and an expected fallin
real estate prices.
"Most of the speakers appearedoptimisticofastrongand
sustained growth in India, led
by rising consumerism and
demand for better infrastructure," said an analyst with
DSP-Merrill Lynch, which
held itsinvestorconferenceduri!1gFebruary 5-9, which was
attended by 60 corporates.
"Most banks expect rising
interest rates to moderate loan
growtht025percentlevels (ver-

vestor,<;onference.
Cpnferences
of this sort will help
investors
take better investment decisions,
based on their one-to-one interac~on with management of
cQIIlPl;lnies,"said S Mukherjee; managing director and CEO
of.IClI'lSecurities,whichis kicking off its first investor meeting of this calendar year in
Singapore on March 5-6,Some
participants include large caps
ONGC,Infosysand L&T,besides
companies from the emerging
sectors such as retail, aviation
and insurance,
Edelweiss Securities, which
held its conference in Mumbai
recently, was focusing on the
banking, financial services
and insurance sectors. Most Participants appeared bullish, despite the rate hikes.
"Discussions at this event
reaffirm our beliefthat the buoyant growth in the Indian econ-

are
confident
of continued
creditgrowth
emanating
from strong
underlying demand," saidVIshal
Goyal and KlmalSpah, analysts
at Edelweiss Securities,
PartidpantsfortheEdelweiss
conferencewere CenturionBank,
Punjab National Bank, Oriental
Bank of Commerce, Yes Bank,
HDFC,UC Housing, Allahabad
Bank, Indian Overseas Bank,
Union Bank, UTI Bank, Federal Bank, Shriram Transport,
M&M Financial, IDBI and Ca'nara Bank. MOtilal Oswal Securities, which held its investor conference early this
month, invited high-potential
mid.,capcompanies. "Weare advisingclientsfor abottom-up approach in selecting companies
for investments, Investor conferences and meetings will help
our institutional clients have a
one-on-one meetings with managements," an official said.

